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ln accordance with Article 101, 102,103 of the Law on Bankruptcy procedure of theFederation of Bosnia.and Herzegovina, official Gazettoorine rederation of Bosnia andHerzegovina No. 29t03, 32ta4, 42106, 52t18 and Minuies/Decisions of ir," Municipalcourt in sarajevo - Assembry of creditoy,_oj_lialogrr;ii; d.d. saralevo in bankruptcyNo' 65 0 St 569320 16.St dated 13.April 2a22, oelisions of the Board of Creditors ofHidrogradnia d.d. saraieYo i! bankriptcy No.' 30-1/2bii, tn" uant<rupicy trustee ofHidrogradnja sarajevo in bankrupr,cy announces the following

PUBLTG GALL

for sale of Hidrogradnfa d,d. $araievo in bankruptcy
through oral public bidding

Starting price 88,067,552.50BAM
or BAM equivalent in foreign curreney (EUR or usD),
according to the middle exchange rate of the Gentral Bank
of Bosnia and Hetzegovina on the day of payment

Terms of Sale:

1.

2.

3. The stated value of the company is the initial price specified in the tender
documentation and the company cannot be sold below that price.

4. The sale of the company by public tender will be held on 2{
Julv 2o22 at t2:oo p.m. at the selter,s seat at lzeta Comare
bb Street, llidia - Sarajevo.
Continuation of business -registered activities of Hidrogradnja d.d. Sarajevo,
while retaining the existing workforce.
All fees and taxes for the transfer of ownership of the business entity are paid by
the buyer, including preparation of documentation and legal actions for the
transfer of ownership.

5.

6.

The sale is made by oral public bidding.

MVP BiH DMS,  06-05-5-25447/22,  13.07.2022
1 sekretar Zekic Srdjan,  13.07.2022 15:28
MVP BiH DMS,  06-05-5-25447/22,  13.07.2022
Konzul ili vice konzul Halkic Jasmina,  14.07.2022 11:03
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Eligibility:

1' oral public bidding ls open to all legal entities and natural persons who make aguarantee payment
that is, the

usD), according to the middre exchange iate or ne c;r;;:l o** 
" 

f,[o'n',nu

" IT:.i:Ir.r.:?-]lstee.reserves the right to change, extend or cancerthe pubric
Call due to unforeseen circumstances.

'i ,t;
,Y'.ld dipl.ecc.

Trustee

day of payment.
2' lnterested buyers must pay the guarantee payment to the transaction account(BAM) ot Hidrogradnja d.d. sarajevo - in bankrupfcyNo. fiz zog 00000 19166 atUnion Banka sarajevo or to account number: 1g6 101 031 030 4671 alrurkish

ziraal bank as well as to the foreign currency account Hidrogradnja d.d. sarajevo
:+ ' in bankrupfcyNo' 186'1011'20aft0440 at Turkish ziraat Bank so that the paidguarantee arrives at the specified account by 10:00 a.m,21 July 2022.3' The commission will check whether the guarantee amount has been paid by thespecified date and timeto the account of Hidrogradnja d.d. sarajevo _ inbankruptcy; if not, the candidate will not be eligib; to take part in the public

tender.
4' All legal and natural persons must buy the tender documentationcontaining allthe information about the company that is being sord. Tender documentation canbe purchased by all legal and natural persons at the seller,s seat, at lzetaeomare bb street, ilidza,sarajevo, for a purchase price of BAM 1,000.00.5. Make the payment at the Seller's cash desk.
6' After purchasing the tender documentation, with prior written notice (2days before), interested bidders can inspect the actual situation and seekadditionar crarifications atong with compiring of Minutes of theconversation and the information obtained.
7 ' Any additional information regarding the tender is available every working daybetween 12:00 and 15:00 or at phone 061/33g_937.
8. Application for pubric bidding with proof of guarantee payment shourd besubmitted no rater than one hour before the start or oiooing.9' Public tendering is conducted and conctuded according to the provisions of theLaw on Enforcement Procedure as well as the Additional Rules for public

tendering issued by the Bankruptcy Trustee.
10'Additional rules list out the course of the public tender, as welt as all otherinformation of the pubric tender, which are an integrar part of the tenderdocumentation.
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